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Abstract
The present study was an attempt to evaluate the degree of motor fitness variables between hockey boys
and girls players of Haryana. To carry out this study, 30 hockey players 15 (boys) and 15 (girls) game.
The age limit of players was ranged between 10 to 15 years. The samples were taken from Sirsa district
of Haryana. Only speed and agility were used to measure the motor fitness variables. To assess the
significance of differences between the means in case of significant t-values’’ test was applied. The level
of significance was 0.05 levels.
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Introduction
Motor ability is the third classification of motor behaviour. Sometimes, it is referred to as
general athletic ability. Motor ability is a combination of the innate acquired ability. Motor
ability is general in nature and is made up of general abilities. It does not involve highly
specialized skills instead it is made up of factors which may be more dynamic and changeable.
This seems to imply that motor ability status would come about relatively slowly and over a
period of time. Improvement would come about and be in proportion not only to one’s
potential but also in the amount of time and practice devoted to activities also, as one
approaches his potential, change would come about more slowly. Once a player has these
abilities practiced, these dominant abilities would be enduring and persist over a long period of
time, since they become a part of muscle memory. Lastly, there has been no common
agreement on the factors that constitute motor ability.
“The capacity of performing physical activity is named physical fitness or motor fitness, albeit
these terms are difficult to define” stated by Gallahue. Physical fitness may be conceived as
the capacity to perform one’s daily tasks without fatigue. Motor fitness, also termed motor
ability, refers to a person’s performance abilities as affected by the factors of speed, agility,
balance, coordination, and power. Nowadays, the existing evidence is used to examine the
relationship between age related differences and sensimotor system. The importance of age
related differences is only identified when somatosensory information is compromised and it is
suggested that somatosensory process in the maintenance of body posture is sensitive to age
differences.
Objective of the study
1. To compare the speed one of the motor fitness component between hockey boys and girls
players of Haryana.
2. To compare the agility one of the motor fitness component between hockey boys and girls
players of Haryana.
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Method and Procedure
Selection of subjects
To carry out this study, 30 hockey players (15 boys and 15 girls). The age limit of players was
ranged between 10 to 15 years. The sample was collected from Sirsa district of Haryana.
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Selection of variables
Out of the three test items, the following three were selected
for this study:
1. 30 meter run test – To measure speed
2. Zig- Zag Run Test- To measure agility

4.

5.
Statistical Techniques
Mean and standard deviation were calculated in order to study
the motor fitness variables of the boys and girls hockey players
of haryana. To assess the significance of differences between
the means in case of significant “t-values’’ test was applied.
The level of significance was 0.05.

6.
7.

8.
Results and Interpretation
9.
Table 1: Comparison of motor fitness components between the
Haryana’s Boys and Girls hockey players
Variable

N
Game
25 Hockey (G.P)
Speed
25 Hockey (B.P)
25 Hockey (G.P)
Agility
25 Hockey (B.P)
Significant at 0.05 level

Mean
4.46
3.64
15.31
14.19

S.D
0.42
0.26
1.27
0.52

S.E.D
0.11
0.69
0.32
0.13

10.

‘t’
5.92
3.09

11.

The findings of the study in relation to Speed showed that the
hockey boy’s players of Sirsa had better speed in comparison
to the hockey girl’s players of Haryana. This may be attributed
to the fact that speed plays an important role in the
performance of hockey players of Sirsa district in Haryana.
The findings of the study in relation to agility showed that the
hockey girls’ players of Haryana had better agility in
comparison to the football boy’s’ players of Haryana. This
may be attributed to the fact that agility plays an important role
in the performance of hockey players of Sirsa district in
Haryana.

12.
13.
14.

15.

Graph 1: Graphical representation of motor fitness components
between the Haryana’s Boys and Girls hockey players

Conclusion
 Hockey boy’s players of Haryana had better speed in
comparison to the hockey girls’ players of Haryana.
 Hockey girls’ players of Haryana had better agility in
comparison to the hockey girls’ players of Haryana
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